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While tbe Ea(t has Its financial dli
treis, nod Northern Iowa Its fami no, tho
people in many of tho counties of Kaniai
are luffering from tho cllecti of pralrio
fret, which during tlo fall burned aver
Immense tract. A largo number of

farm! bare been swept bare, not only of

thiiyear'i crep, but tf barni and "dwell- -

ine houses. Arkansas, particularly Its
county of Fulaikl, of which Little Bock
Is the principal town, has been similarly
though not so severely, afflicted, and tho
poor poople aro already suffering from
cold and hunger there.

LITTELL'S LIVING AUK.
Ameng the noteworthy articles con-talnf-

In the last weekly numbers of tho
'Living Age,' including that for Deco ru-

ber 18, are the following: Tho Growth
of Commonwealths, by Edward A. Free-

man, 'fortnightly Keview;' English Dic-

tionaries, 'Quarterly Keview,' Lives and
Lettert of Beethoven, 'Edtdburgh

Uelland IIouis, 'Quarterly Ko-vie-w

The Iron Mask, 'Edinburgh Ho-vie-

The Missing Hills, an Untord
Mystery, 'Blackwood;' Growth end Di-ca- y

of Hind, 'Cornbill;' John Stuart
Mill's Autobiography, 'Spectator;' Har-
ried Life in China, 'All tho Year Hound ;'

. Tha Emotional Languago of tho Future,
Satmrday Review ;' Temper, 'Ulackwood;'
Insect Clvilizatien, 'Spectator;' A Kail-wa- y

Junction or Romance of Lanybank,
Blackwood;' Caricatures, 'Spectator;' The

Government and the Panic in America,
'IcoAomiit;' Silne-Fishln- g, 'Saturday Re-

view;' Prerequisites to tho Resumption of
Cash Payment Amorica and France,
'leoaomiit;' The United Slaty and
Spaia, 'Spectator,' with initalrnonta of
The Parisians, by Lord Lytton; Edgar
"Wayne's Escape, by Mrs. Ollpbant;
Sukie' Boy, by the author of The Hugo-no- t

Family, and poems by W. Yf. Story
and others, and the usual amount of short-e- r

articles, miscellany, etc. With fifty-tw- o

numbers, of sixty-fou- r pages each,
(aggregating over 3,000 pages a year) tho
ubacriptlon price (18,) is vory low; or

still Utter, for $10, any ono of We Amer
ica f 4 magazines is eont with 'Tho fir
ing Age' for a year. Littei.l & Gay,
Boston, Publishers.

TIIE TEA-PART- Y

The To. Parly celob rated in tho nnnals
ot history and heralded in the melodies of

long, occurred in tbe town of Boston ono
hundred years ago That scene
eventuated in tho union of colonies and
the warof Independence. It was the key-
note, of our present grandeur and gloryi
and to ado It Boston what alio she still
professes and strives to bo "tho Hub" of
political progress and the boast of Amor
lea. Then, lor tho first time, the English
lion trembled at tbe scroam of the Amor-lea- n

eagle, whilo the dauntless bird peeked
him In the face. Tho earnest men of that
Iowa dared to contemplate and :1ml
Isnge tht possibilities of a conflict wiib
the British government, and tho remem-
brance of their courago and determina-
tion continues to be retained in tho minds
and heart of the ions and daughters of
our matchless republic This centennial
of that great tea party will I o colobrated
la nearly all the pnnoipal cities of the
United States by public meetings; and it
will be eelebrated in several million fam-
ilial, by appropriate remarks and ploas-an- t

reflations ovor tables that con-

tain everything oxcoptthecupof tea. And
the angel of peace shall hold up her olive
branch, and tho angel of war shall lay
Mid bii sword; and there shall
ba an angelic saluto f the Hps,
in token of tho abundant pros-pari- ty

and joy that tbe tea party
ha secured to the spirit of liberty and
republicanism throughout the world.

The bKef limits of this nrticlo do not
admit a detail of ail tbe influences and
cats that conjoined to a focus in the
town of Boston one hundred years ago to-

day. Tea wti duty.feo In England; but
tat British Parliament authorized a

tor and collection of duty upon tea
in America, not only without tho consent,
tat against the solemn protest of Ameri-
can!. That body affirmed the right to
tax tbe provinces without their consent
and established an odioua monopoly of
trade to tbe British East India Tea y.

That company was furnished
a license to export tea to Araorica,
and the duty on thht nrticlo was
atudlously collected. Any tea that cotnw
to America through an unlicensed com-

pany wai liable to be sicied and conns-cata- d

by actof Parliament, and an attempt
was mad to force tho colonies into n.

The calm and steady historian
record! that every ship owner was

to importj.or bring as freight any
Ua from Great Britain, till the act by
whUhltwa taxed should b repealed,
The Amerloan regarded tho duty as

and io notified the British
Government. Th Boitonlans were
rouied to indignation and wrath, and

maayof tbein rowed on the peril of thoir
ilftsvthat no tea tubject to a duty should
fcPtlMdrtlntotlrtown. Tbe Dartmouth,
trf wfcUk IlaU wai matter and Notch
ewaar, wai ana of tbe tea-ihip- i, that en.
gagtd Uut tha tat ibould return to Eng

land without touching Iho dock or paying

a dulv, within twonty'dnys of Us nrrlval.

The engagement warnot" kept, ana tno

people becamo furious as tno twemy uj
vereedltoward their expiration, notcn saw

the danger, and asHoit me coiieciur

comptroller to grant his ship a clearance,

till It should ho discharged of the

teas. Tho ctoaranw refusal.

At ten o'clock on Dece'tiiler ICtb, K?,
seven thousand people of Boston and

from the country MJStnbled in tho Old

South Church, demanding --Katcli to ftp--

ply to tho governor for ft pftSSj ami lun
ths tea vessels back to London tbtt very
Apv. Itntch had to scols tho governor
bis' country house at Milton. At a quarter
before fix ho returned with tho report
that tho govornor had refused the pass, as

tbe ships wcro not propsrly clsaroi. In

an Instant k shout was beard ; tlm war- -

whoon was 1'ifty men dls

eulied as Indians passcd'lhe door, repaired
to Grinin's wharf.postevi guards where they

pleased, boarded the threo tea-ship- s that
lay in the harbor, and breaking open tho

threo hundred and forty chests ot tea

omutied their contents into tho bay tak.

ing caro to do no material injury to any

other proporty. They know that n tew

hour dolay would have plocod that ta
under tho protection of the admiral at

tbe castle, and having sworn that the tea

should not bo landd, Ihey performed tho

feat of putting that tea into the water.

Their acts do" not nocl the vin
iticitlon and sanction of our fee

tlo pen. They wero rncn who enred
moro for principle than for safety ot life,

and wo should emulate their glorious ex-

ample. Tbo Boston y has boen
hued-all-ov- with tho glamour nnd

brightness of Araorican enterprise and

bravery. Without that party, Boston

would not hato been the hub of the wheel

of colonial victory over tho armies of the
mother country. Brother Jonathan made

John Bull respect him for his talent hnd
(kill in g tho principles of true
political economy,

Fair liberty, tbo beautiful U&on of re-

publican birth, patted tho inlunt nation
on the back, and in two or three yenrr,
tho juvenile had grown so fast that he
could make a declaration of independence
and maintain bis fair instructor.

Let Boston bavo the glory and honor
of the land. Slio is and will remain ''tbo
bub." Thuro tbe greatest of all
did occur. In memory whereof, on this
dy, let us abstain from lea.

THE HOWARD:.
l'rom the New York Evening Post.

For tho fourth or lifili tirno the charges
of mismanagement of thu
Bureau aru brought ngalnst Gen. O. O.
Howard, tho late commissioner. The con
fidence reposed in Gen. Ilowurd, his ct--
ilcleucy as n soiaiur, ana tno vaguuneas ot
tho charges, bavo heretofore led tho pub
lic to tielieve tuai wuaievor uuil lliero
iniKht bavo been in tho conduct ot that
Bureau was through the Incompetence or
dishonesty of subordinates, ttnd did not
involve iho character of the chief. But
the lubjoct is now brwughl up in tuch
shape that serious consequences must fol-

low Gon. Howard's failure to make a fuller
explanation of bis part in tlo traductions
than bo bas seen fit to give.

Secretary Belknap umclallj informs tho
Speaker of tb Hons of Ropreaontatlroi
that the latoFrcrduien'bareauIs charged
with nJefloiency in lt accounts ot noarjy
threo hundrod thousand dollars. Les
than fifty dollars of this amount is in

of defalcations amoni; subordi
nates, and therefore cannot to attributed
to any fault of the commissioner, so lar as
is known. Of the rest, thore is what Is
called a retained bounty fund, received by
tho bureau, and wholly unaccounted for,
amounting to ono hundred and twenty
thousand dollars,and a large amount, more
than ono hundred thousand dollars which
appear! as having been paid for bounty
claims, but for which ao authentic receipts
aro on fil, whilo thu claims aro still
pressing. That somubody (Sommlttnd
frauds and appropriated the money for
private purposes there can bu no doubt.

"Wo bavo romarked beforo that pro
bably General Howard could not bo charg-
ed with a conspiracy to rob tho colored
people and tho Treuiury, as this condition
of alfairs might Imply; but that his fault
was that of oxecutiro inefficiency. He
was undoubtedly incompetent, by lack of
business habits, to have charge of a depart-
ment of tho nature of tbo Frocdmens
Bureau, and he confided its affair to

office seekers, becanso they
wore needy. But it seem to us that be
hsi loo long remained quiet under the
charges against him ; and that mi uxpla-natio-n

is required. In a caso like this,
uncertainty is almost as bad as conviction
i.ud Gen. Hotvard must defend himsolf.

A dispatch from Chicago on Thursday
said that Col, Charles II. Howard, a
brother of Gon. Howard, is nlto placed on
the dofensivo in another transaction in-

volving corrupt mollvos. Mr. "William
Wolch, of the Indian commission, charges
that he lm conspired with tho Indian
Commissioner Smith to make a fraudu-
lent contract on tho Indian pine lands of
"Wisconsin. This lubjoct, as well'a that
of the Frecdman's Bureau, will probably
be investigated by Congress.

THE RECENT DEATH FROM CHLO-
ROFORM IN BOSTOJT.

The case has attracted much attention, not
unly from the attempt mado just after the
accident to pass tho death off as one from
ether, but alio, when it becamo evident
that it was due to chloroform, from anxiety
to teo what would be tbo conclusion of a
Boston jury. Tho verdict Is all that could
bo desired, as it expresses emphatically
tho feeling of the profession, and wo do
not find fault that Dr. Knitham was spar-
ed the censure which ho must
have expected. The misfortunes of tbo

fi&tt
should be rememberod only a
for (tho future. The use of chloro-

form is loast justifiable where etber is
ueu known; tuero is lest ux:uso lor IM
use in America than in Europe, and least
of all In this city. After this vordlct,
nothing but very exceptional circum-
stances will warrant its administration.
It appears in tho evidence that reveral
dentuu aro in the habit of giving which-
ever anaesthetic they seo fit, icgardless of
tbe request of tho patient. "Wo hope that
this custom is not gonerat, and would ad-

vise any who may preiist in it not to ho
too sure that after another patient who
hall have asked for ether has been killed

by cloroforiu.tbo verdict aiav not contain.
brtldM other disagresablo words, the ad- -
jecuve criminal, I jieulcal and Surg!
cal Journal, Novenabor '11,

FORHALE.
Two Batteries or two Boilers, racb "t

feet long, 2 inch Dram, 'J It Inch Flues
with fire fronts. Mud and Steam drums
Safety and Mud valve, Chimney and
Britcbln, all completo and in first-cla- ss

order!; been used only three months. For
price, etc., inquire ol J. T. Rixnik,

Vulcm Iron "WorU
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ImnT T7 fl PI-- ! TYlltT-Y- f f''r tho repeal pf tho tr.mp lax on midio- - cloaifFo.MGreen irieaiii firm, (houtders 1

lL I L I V J -- II U U I 4.V inl prrpiratlons, .sJr'iuodifloatftii of thu GJ--
, O IlbiV.clfi.r77c, hams Hog I -liry I iPl I Fl M P lHI T1 law tj tonfl:tb(fci ti.rit,rren.,r,.B.l. M'.iA 'n-J- tt'Unlnr .llitiat,rap.-rir;- i

JuSHiCrf roportef iTbin tWo:.,.! t.to
bankrunlcv law. an I .ni'.vej to susnen

Reported Eprassl'tor the bulletin.

CONGRESSIONAL. '

rUOCEKi)lN(-- S 15 THE HOUSE A.tU
SK.N.Ui: LbTEUUAV.

CASE UOUBTFUI

A Siilfivfelt,OlVlUliLS IST1101)UCi:i)lt
i.i I Ml. JIULM..

anotiick vi rnt.
AVasiunotox, December 15. John A.

Mitcknr, in chargo of tbe Dead Letter
otllcc, was nrre'tod charged vfith
abstracting monoy from letter. Ai".iiL
was held to bail in tho ium.tif-4"1- 0 ur
further bearing.

Mil. 1ILLUM1.
Tho Senate wns In sesiloii several .rs

thif "'lernoon on the nomination of Geo
11 Willikfiii fur ubiuLiuitli'H.HuJ n !.
jourit;
doubts are axpre?sed by tovorel of thokun
ators afttf?rar3ral!ffbsul i X T W

The Housu commlttcj on Appropriat-
ions, v allotted uork as follu-.- '

Messrs Laughridgrt, i'u.-k- and llau-cot- k

aro cburged with the preparati-Ji- i of
tho Indian appropriation bill.

.Mr. O'Ncil with tho pifisijn bill.
Mr. .Swann with tho diploniatl.- - an a"

consular bill.
Mr. Starkweather with bill fur f irli3.'a-tion- s,

marshal and military academy.
Mr. Tyler with postal service biil.
.Mr. "Wheeler with army bill.
Mr. Halo with nary appropriation bill

respectively.
Tho bills for deficiency. n'Uidrl-- f, civil,

and bills making appropriations for legis-
lative, executive, judiciary
of the government, wero not assigned by
Chairman Garfield who will havo chargo
of tho latter.

Th following resolution was informally
submitted to the Ways and Mear.s Coin-unttc- o

this morning by Judga Kelly, with
tho statement that ho intondi tu ottor it in
tho housoundera motion fomupornlon of
tho rules. No vote of tho committed was,
howovor, asked for or uken on It, or for
anv similar proposition. Thy following
Is Kelly's roiohiliun :

Resolved. That it is tho tcn.'o of tht
houso that the taxes which now burden- -

tbe peeplo not bu increased, but
that extraordinary rueanf, if any Le re-

quired, for the support of the government
during tho temporary paralysis ol tbo in-

dustries of tho country, ifow'prevailintr,
should bo obtained in temporary loans on
bonds bearing a low ratn of interest in
currency and redeemabbj,i United .St!t

Outstanding legal tenders, $3,710,050.18.

SENATK. .

At expiration of "morning liCur,"Shr-ma- n

objected to further dubato and called
up n Resolution reported by l'manort
Committco on Wednesday, in rcgara"to
present monetary derangement.

.Mr. Anthony introduced a resolution
directing Committuo oa printing lo eti;
nntra w lint rili?ai fire nncass'iffTiintirintS
ing and ditrlbuting,ipvtiblio"dijcum"ente3
neicn cu.

Mr. Conklln presented petition of ship
owners touching tho Geneva award. Tho
petitioners claim that durin
xney woro ongge;l lu CommereB on high
seas, and ve-je- belonging to thorn wuru
leitroyed by other rebel cruisorn tuan tho

Alabama and thosfl namod by tho Geneva'
Tribunal, and theretor, thoy woro entitled
to part of that award. Relurred'

Mr. Sherman from Financo Committee,
reported back to house, tho bill to provide
for redemption of tho Loan ot 5M.

It was pasn-- vitb tcveral
unimportant "resolution repdrud
by Mr. Sherman of tho Coiamit-tu- o

on Wednesday last, than taksn up by
Mr. Forryof Michigan, offered as a sub-

stitute the resolution recently introduced
by him dirocliug the Finance committee
to report measures us would establish
tree banking, increase tho volumo of cur-
rency on hundred million' dollaV,' and'
making thu wlioln curruncy government
Issue.

Tho views of minority as report! by
Uayaru on Wednesday wtiro reau.

Mr. Pratt addrofsed the Senate aud said
ho did not teo how it wa practicabio-t-
rolurn to specie- - payrocnU and favored an
elasticity of currency.- - The volcaof tbo
entiro West wat, emphatic that we wanted
moro currency, ito reiorred to tho high
rates of int'ircs. and to tbe faot that
money will be saarco whon for legitimate
purposes it commands VI pur cent. Cur-
rency ahould bu hdlustod to meet tho legi-
timate wants of businces and lauch
a manner as to look forward
steadily to the return of specie payment.
Ho would vote for tho rmolution reported
by tbo majority, bt would US so with tho
expectation that tho committeu wojld re-
port a plan to inorrmo thu volume of y.

Morton said ho would llko to bo beard
on this subject, but was not :reprl ;
spoak now, and therefore askd that tlm
resolution should go over till

Sherman had no doubt that tbe commit-
tee on financo was prepared to carrv into
ellection tbe will f ,tho Senate, bat he
thought it a difficult proposition it narB1!
thuday vrhn specie paymii.t sl.oold ta'
rciuiuwi. i no reiuiuiion was laiu over.

A bill ti authorise tbe organizitin of
national hanks with circulation was taken
up

Mr. Morion favori-- the pi'iage of the
hill, and Morriam and Bayard cppool it,
aud without taking a vote, tbu
wont Intoeiccutlvo session, and oon u,iut
adjourned.

HOCSK.
uiLt.H i.sruojiucti'.

Bt Mr, Crutch field lor survey A the.
'IVuneii'ef anil Hluwaskn rivets.

liv Mr. .Maynard for thu iouo of ua
tional etirreucy.

Ily .Mr. Ma) nurd for canal ovor Mufc
eel shoals, Tonneieco river.

By .Mr. Harrison for the rei.of .f pro--
ducors ut lof tobacco.

By Mr. Fort for tho survoy mid report
of the cost of a doublu truck railroad
from Omaha to Now Yiuk.wty ,1'or tho
transportation of heavy freights: t

By --Mr. Clark. Jr.J ar!imprbv5mrnt of
tbo Ml'souri rivor. . . ? J

By Mr. Bucltnor to prcscribu tho time
for the ulectlon of representatives in Con-
gress.

By Mr. Orr to' mako Sioux City a port
of entry, , , . . w

By lr. Longrldgo to impose- - a- - taxr en
incomes of $3,000 and over, also to rcgu-lat- o

coinmorcu between thu slates, and to
regulato reasonable rates cf railroad
for freights.

By Mr, Houghton for a
railroad.

By Mr. Nosmlth to transfer to tho war
department the management of Indian af-

fairs.
Ily .Mr. Armstrong to establish territor-

ial government in l'uiiibiua.
Tho total number of bills introduced to

day was over throe hundro 1

Mr. Myers presented a memorial of
over 3,050 urugg;!its nnd elamlsts askltig

,! ' ' ffi: 1 !
ing the Jiil!iUsjr.e. iiitfilttbu to tauirifn'tid
ronort uKtthef 'tho n UdhW tka IloUio'li
requ'reVtoncerhln.t tlrfoffic a'unduiil of
ins juugo or tno UnltuJ Skata cjtirtror
rtlUrict of Alnlnnm andc'poi ially Kluitbtr
IT., i .. I I... . i . . . . .

.(TUircd bv law end 'i,hlher h' bn'fconi

u I f fr' til tLi (lata r luir.liiif
Vmlalfiii? in (hi! ir hiiV.
"been sli h os Iji anxCS'03 tu depnYu tho

pnoplo-oftba- t itatoBf tha brartrnr-iTi- r

ditrict court, therein, arid 'tw aiu .u:il towr'i,?H.ft ... ::

d
rules to britiK itbeforo thu Hous. The
bill was reuJ. The first section repeals
tbo bauLtupt law and and all its amend-inu:.- l.

Thu second section provides that
whero there wo bankruptcy pruvoedingl
pending, thu majority in value uf iu
ereditota Whose iniiliis lia,' leva pruvcli,
nr,nre provuble, tu dciermii.u iu what

luulTtier.on what '. Tius and conditions atid
statu Lal.Lrupt. eh.il be aJmuiUterod
ii Lid suvh rcioluti abail bo lmmediatefy
c numud by tbu courts. 1 urthor tactions
raitq detailt, alter vuriuus propositioca
and suggestion s, Ihn fiutwii was niodl.'ied
so astojuaku tlia.ibiil the.lpculaordar
for tjorrow tods3lot'jjwotliOtJi tu its
discussion r.i.d tbtrravellhojrutk taken
withouvflilatory 'matters, Svaia ordeV'id.

Mr. Dawes railed tha attention of tho
attention f tho ho. .so tu tin recommit!-Uutu- n

of the of Treasury for
an inues.oi.f taxation tu tho amount of
$tO,Ouo,ii00, uud aiJ that thu t'jtnmlttco
on Ways and s had instructed him
tj.Otlir the fullowin:; r lolution :

Whcrea', The Se if the Treas
ury has rceommeniled in an olu ial letter
tu thu Committee en Wavs and Moan- - no
increase iu the cutto'ns nnd duties uhd in- -

lornal taxniiun : ILnrefuro bu it
Resolved, Tuat tbo heads of tha sevnral

dopartment bo Instructed to rolu their
ostiuutes.Of expenditureM for thu next lis- -

il year, Mith'H"'vllW to'th'e change'd'con- -

ol thu countfy, ton.rpatictiuu lUui-- .
l Hl'ortuhe' raiin't'j tbn hou'sf.'tu

tbe end that all possible efforts iO, rd- -

ductiotf 'bo exhausted beforo now burdens
be imposed un tho peoplj.

Mr. (.tarlleld from tho (,wniltooNori
ppropriatlons, then off revUtJiof fsllov- -

ing rolo'.utious :

Whereas, Itappeart thM sincu tho esti
mates of appropriations required for tho
servico of oJfn goyeri.riiint; (ot tho ycJr
enmng jupq nave peon
laid bXloro the housu, wer.) mtdo by sev
eral departments of thu and

I .. ...... . . I

govorumont,
... : i . -

uu (fuuuir)- - iiae ut.iurm uu a punou ui
greatr nnnncini 'emrjarratsment nceompa-nie- l

by shrinking in value and heavy fall
ingeff in thi rovenuus; imd

Whorens, In tho judgment of thuIIou'V)
tho 'forogolng r.ts make it tbe duly uf
CangroM to reduco tbe uxpndlturos to thu
lowest point consistent with tbo necessi-
ties of tho government; and

iN hcreas, Tho kocretary of the treasury
has rccommondud in an ollicial lcttur tu
tha cornmitteo cu Way and Means, of an
increaso in certain duties aud internal
Wxation, therefore.! J

Resolved, That tho prosidunt be
to causa a resolution of said ett--

iUttUn tu be mado by tho sovoral executive
dupartmenU, and cause a rt

tj bo mado tu tho IL'USo if
passiblu at early the 1th of January
uextjiettiug.liiftli, indotail wbatitbe-piiili- o

expenditure: ffytfiejcurrout naeal
year"V.e,'ro; and"uftilhai thoWtlriiitetrfor
tho next fiscal year can bo roduccd and
and tho amount'of mch reduction, with-
out, aoxtolu itotri'i.ul to tin, puV'lt) r.
vice.

Mr. Butlor asked Mr. (istliald how
much hit IihIIuviiiI tho r.tiinntei could he
reduced, ifttiy0sArt .'on proporly made
up, to carry out tho existing law.
' Mr. Garllold said it was imposslb'.o for
litm tu answer that question. At this stage
oi tho session he only h'iow that in tho
report of tho srerctary of tho
treasury and in tho prcei-dont'- n

tnetsngo referencu was madurto
tbu fact A.largo-Tnijmb-

ar "offpubllv build-in- g

had1cn n'nhorlMd'"by'thb lint csn-gres- s,

on wliich ork had not yet been
It had been suggettod that work!

might be suspendoJ, or rather might not
bo begun, and consequently thro or four
millions might bo covered back into tho
treasury- - It was so, perhaps, in rogard to
tortiucalions, rivers anu naroor?, etc. no
wal able to son a number of places where
reductions could bo mado without damage
to tho public service

J'nuu lJ()'loii.
t DCATIJOF J'ROF. AAfhtZ- - J

--ah uyrow, f)ecombeT
of Prof. Aga.sii worn apparently passed
in unconsciousnefs. At tno o clock in tho
afternoon Sunday ho had an attack simi-
lar to tho ono experienced before tho sus-
pension af respiration which wa? con-
tinued half n minute, accompanied by
.pltcr indications of approaching dl'solu-Ho-

Thee wcro succeeded by unnatu-
rally rapid breathing that continued to
grow falntor with departing vigor. Tho
pationt lay upon his side, atd boynud an
occasional convulsion or a tnovument of
tho.lirnb", there wcro no signs that ho euf-fur-

pain, and thu tinalo. rial scarcely per-
ceptible, nags'at Cambridge are at half
rr, .

river E3.
t tiftw OuLiATMifVtf tabor IvJArtlyed

Rismarclt, jMt.
"Luil. iMpiTte-JKatr- CMaott" Cilv.
Clmi and cool.

Vk jcsnrp.c, Dicembcr 15. Duwn
John .Maude, Hlma, George Lyons e.nd
bft;M, avl flll Le. Clear and sool.
Tuo river has rien two foet in tho last
.f(tT-fou- r bJM.,, Ar-

-

EvA.vsviti.i!, Dflifcmbcr II Weather
oluarln port' and cold' Jlercury 31 to 43.
River nun 2 inche, 31 feet it incberby
merk. L'p J l l'a'riie'r,' "jtltektbp,Rbb-erts- ,

Morning Htar, Goorgo Kparigler,
Howling Green, Florence Lee, (. banes H,
Church. Down John Iwigour, Han
i'ratjklin and Ar'dnum llelie. ila.iin3i
good.

jjr Loi i, Dec. IS. Arrived- - Tug
Croton and Hehonnerj 1'nrlg. n la umi

Cbieai), Lioness. Cairo; rani-in- a

Carroll, New Orleans; IVorin, Ander-
son, Cairo. Departed City of C'ltoator
Memphis; St. Johns, 1'eoria; Lion us f
CaiaoM L'ndlnBH-Mfcsrourl'Jtlr-

ir. "JtlvA

MARKET REPORT.
MRut'iiifi, December 15. -- Flour du'I

aud droopiui;;corn mual tlrm'3 10; com
frafce-au- d itvn,'1Co tncturo; oats ecrco
and llrm COe; hay dull 18 O024 00;
bran dull 17c; bulk meats fair demand and
advanced, shoulders ti&tijc, fldei T"Jt ;

lard 8ei;v', ptirk scarco, and Unu 10 00
In s't'ure,- - " '

CixrtsxATi, Decpmlmr lJ.-J'Jo- tlrw
" 0TT7 ari. Wheat' searco and drm' I. is'
("l Lorn llrm,, nw ear, p5c,:o1d.iar
th'olled OOe. Gats llrm A'XTMaV Parle v

. llrm, lall 1 2&fa)l H5. Ryu llrm 05f5OCe.
Groceries unchanged. Ilutter 15Jo"bld,

, Mcaskod Lard ilrm, steam 3 '.'&; keltlo
fi 7'J 00. Rulk meats llrm: should
7c; O 4 7; clear7jW,7Ju.vUaoon, ult i

UudJJrrai fhoirainoinlryii pJJJ'.'i

UCiiUAOO.Dec. 16."I-Flo- ur slondv. wheal
in. domrit J,'acllva-ntK- l ed valued. No. 1

a'pring 'l.Ul.-No- . 2, l.lGf cash. 1,17 DSOiS

io. 3,-- lib): Corn in demand, artlvo and
ndvanecd.und unchanged, No. 'i luitl H,ch rl). attlrm, Nw2,-S'.- J miipot

bid Jain- - yeqti!t,No.;7a. Barley
tVly, Sv.tLfrl.U. Nu. 3.103. Pru- -

;Me'M,lijrk, 11.00 oh fpol lt.003 Jun.,
14 Lard fair demand and lower,
!,:r..n in'J. --fj8i. Jsa;Jtulk-:mMt- r

ii'hcld.i wgltar, grcoA.mfatsUfm should
rs o.li. Iimus It, pounds av ernke,
l, WkrskyW.e an. 1 firm:

4 jiv-ii-- aiu ami's. ,

St. Lnii. Docember 15. Flour stovly
nnd'finiii Whoat spring, brlslf dnmand
antlibigher; Nu 2,. l.JUxl IP; soft, 1 ili!
fnll very strong and geherultV b'lghur; Io
Ured f.ill, 1 41 43; Ho 'i, I oaijl tS.
Corn No 2 mixod,-joQi;i-c. Gts tinner;
No 2 tnixud, 41 Jf4ir.6... Barley firm, live
steady and firm; No 2, 8lfJ. 85c. Fork
firm itmljiot much doing; standard. I S 00f
dry salCjllirriooao'ctoar rib. '7"c; packoil
shoulder!, Cjo; clear rilr 7jc; clor, "Jf3)
7c; green lutat fhoulders, 6c; cloar rih,
CJ'j clear, 7i; bacon nominally firm;
RliOUldorCj$.,C'c; clear rib, 8c; clear,
SJc. I.arJ firm; round s'tlts reportl
Whisky higher, U3a

Ncvr Oklean., Doccpiber 15, Flour
scarci) and firm; gocd to rltoito treMu
C 6007; family M. Corn easy 7fc.
(iettj (jAti dull f.Ca j7o. Bran dull Joc.
Jly dull; priiMu 'l'i uhoioo 'ii m, l'ork
quiet lu O). l).trMt meats Jlrmer.
Shouldorj Cjc. Clear sidfs fcjo. Bacou
qurtd cato 7ojO;C Choice) hams seuree,
old IO-- ; new ls&ric' Sugar dull;

j5c; common CJc; low fair to
fully fair C(5,7Jq prime to obolco tQfil-Molasse-

In good demand; common and
CuntrofdgaMSfeH; fair 53(5.06; prime tr
S"Q,'J3, , Whiskey ilrm; . 1iuisisua 'J7r,
Cihuiunatll 0'.'. Cotleu scarco and in de-
mand. 2'if(a$l'tc. Corn meal firmer ut
3.30

Jt.VKKf '

ENTER? llI3il. 3A. V I N fTri

' nan li fal

OITV NATIONAL BAillC. CAUtO
ofFiCKitd :

A. It. SAKroltD. Preiddftnt;
S. H. TA Yl.Olt. t;

ltUYSMiP, aorUr)wacd Truasurcr
iiiaiercut

I. V lUkCLAI, r.nit. (Uliuuio,
?. it.jTinuttJ, fit i O. honci,
i:. A. CcmBiM, It. I', Jluttii,J.il. Hiiaurt.4Uriidilla 4it nut Antonnt ileitis tm! Irons

'fun Urnln Cpwuttla,
JUrrt'tat. kt ar.nu m , fc! arv'h latlad UiAko- -
-t imcreginoi wi.ourawn it, j.quii nnciA.

JUtol tntr-.- pnaol.al of thdepolu,hrehj
Kllni: Ihvrn compouud laret.varrigp wounrr amp ciiilphxn mat

DxroaiT uouxr
, iiy oa f LU ojiv Plir IT,

1B r"r.liHliiw djr,rintn9.r3. So sp.tti.,
can tatartiy ttr'-.a- i! for HAVIKO Dni'osm
cal r. fiom S to o clock.

n t. W. 1ITH1.0P. TrMnrr
TJIJfl" CIT V NATIONA17

13 AXric.

II A Sit (. ILLIA'Oln
CAPITAL, 8100,000

J if 8 X

ciraiui J.i i

w. y. iiau.tDAr, rroidni j
HKfiUT I,. KALUDU,
A. H.BAK?OStU, Cahhleri
WALTER HTHLOl. ,V'.tta 0.'i.r

kmcru&:
UrxKj TArnja, . H..nr II. CmnmiHia

lUv.t fT. ttn.iAT, W, I'. IUlliuh,
Oii. U. Vr'itiuxion, bttpiut iliRO

A. II. UimaD.

V.KtUniit, Cutii nnrt Unltca. HtnSn
llon.Iu Itunsfilt nnd Ruld.

I)KI'03ITU and cunaral IoVId

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF UAIUII.

It. W. Mim.ku, 1'riislilPiit.
J. M, I'll! I.ITH,
Ciiah. Ora.Ni.MiHAM, Cathler.

3ULLKOri(;;JH FKOMl'TLY MtVDF.,

Ei'UItASflK, coin, hank noton nn.l Utlti
louBh! and rolrt.

ttllxrokl A Iok. fill 'SIlHK iDJIOHltS

HOAT HTORrx.

.8 A M rW I h 3 O N,

UllLU

i , an o o x u j k f

'ii,o v i.h ion a KTUij ljl .9 .

.. isv
Olpi r,KTU I A IHO. Il 1.

3S2 lYiltASII ATE.,
Oi;:iitotUro:iC2:c,

CITICAOO.
The mott Htnowntd SpecialM of tht Agi, In tt.
tnatmintpPJUVATE, VHJIO.VIO ami VItI--

Tt riu!t cr tulr IcilUcmloM or etttr cwi, r'ulxi
M!uvgvms3,rirL3 ox tuk s'Acr., AvratioxTo
focirTV, sicuT, i.oss of vir.uony
iiiAMioou rrnuAytxTLV cckeo. iuk ckeau ok
linUCAl7Lt7ERATtl'.E. niOJlrlflllUct.U rriiulli,
tij'liljlog vLamtf BiiTjthj tuti, wti. Tb lniollfiau
19a.&rrU8. Hilt ailur. catu abl tart. lje W iwau,
mtloa.Ulaikl(4 rsTtlfl. Lvlk rMulrlsc sarLc&l U.

lurjkftl kiteoStrtcfl tr Tilsit mBcUler iLf Sucttr.
lurallti jfm44 wlu, rikt ijtnt&u, Ulluut
i.wt, Ao. t'uni GLAfk&lc4. llultcr(wliDta(ii.

WINSTON A

tlEAIf TESTATE V(3NTB

atjotiowkekb;
71 (enooNuytooB) onto lmvki,

OA1KO, AJ

Buy &nu Sxll IIsal Khtatb,
XAI'TAXK3,

VUNISE ABSTKACTfl OV TITLB

lniiprrieCcLTercei( KlruUi ,wy i.

-- ITS'

TOYfAND CMFCQTIOJTS.
ISM 14 rl ' '

7
"A

ili.H.Mi,
The Toy KiiS;rliftvinKlarely
eceiveti one ot tiie largeat ana

most varied

STOeKS of TOYS

cvur brought to this citv, will
sell thoin at groat ly

Reduced Prices
Til fact, sell them at

FIFTY PER CENT

HaOXyiSLFL
..r r--. -

;--

Tkau.IiAST YEAR

Ho also has a

Large Stock
-- OF-

French and American

which will bo sold at tho low
est possible price.

will do well U, call and inspoc
his Htoclc of

Midav Presents

--FOR-

CHILDREN

102 Commorcisd

1

Its'

llll I! 1,1 K'
PROCLAMATION.

The Place To Buy

Dry Good:

At .his NEW STOltK o

Couniiercialavonuo, Burger
jidw '.receiving daily tho Ja
ge'sl, best sseleded and chear
est block of dry goods evil
before brought to Cairo.
lino of dress goods which lun
never been surpassed In th
market, either for beauty
variety. A full stock of boo
nnd shoes; domestics of
kinds ; a beautiful stock
furs, mulls and boas, mu
and collars, and children's fn

at a moro song ; knit wooll
goods, children's sacks, ctl

almost given away; a hai
some assortment of gloves a
a charming solection of ladil
neckties, rufl's, etc., etc G
tlemen's furnishing gool

oyereoats, suits, imderwd
hats, caps, gloves ; count
panes, comforts aud quil
table linens, red and whil

twatcr proof cloth in nil
now shades and a full
completo stock of noth
All theso goods woro boul

at panic prices, and will

sold at astonishingly low

urea, as Burger is determil
not to be undersold. Call

examine his goods before
chasing elsewhere. Hit s

room contains every articl
tho dry goods line that
buyer can possibly want,
the prices aro sc low that
ono will have the consch
to ask a reduction on

thing.

7. ll. UAT11US3. I). C.I

MATAUSS& UIIL

nroia-w-ivaaiDxxra-- l

AM GEXERAL

Commission I t n c tt a

JlKALEItS IN

UAY AND VESTRN TKOI

OHIO LEVKK,

T. X. KIMBItOUGH,

CARPENTER & BUIL1
conERor

'IVsKtt HI rent and Waalilsaf aa A

igTAll kinds of jobhlnj work dl
short notice, aud in good style. Leal
ujrs ai ins suop.

J. M. x'niLLIFS,

Forwarding and Coinmia

MERCHANT,
A

WUAIlF-nOA- T rUOPMBK

ireared 16 forward all kind of frl
io &u iioint.

limine attended to promptly.

BOOK IllrllSI.tU.

i
MERCHANT TAILOR

I1Y

JACOB LEIINING,
No. io oiiio'ixver, tr.

The largest line of cloth and piece
af tho flnoat quality, and greatest ,

sver brought to thU market. These
ware Itouu'ht at priced that cnabla
ell them ut ten per cent. lower UKiire
ny House iu uairo.

GUARANTEE GOOD FITS
and entire satisfaction In every reaped

ii c ibo kul'4 sv iuu anu couipiaio (U

OKSTS KUHNISIIINQ QOODS.
11BADY 1IADK CI.OTIUNO.I

llAIS, UAl'd, HOOTS, SUOJ
i"i in

WILLIAM 11. 8M1TH,M. IB

RKSIDENOK U ThirUaatk atrtl
annnd WalDSt'l

Jinc -- i jo uesc imoMt aTnoi, ui'Swn


